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One of tho most important taeks facing the modern fishery seienee is to improve
mothods of predieting possible cutohoe und to caloulute optimal exploitution regimes for
tho stocks of o~ercial fish providing for the highest~ reiterntod fram year to ycar~
productivi-ty of -the popula-tions fiehcd. With this aim in mind i-t is extremely desirable
thu-t the proeess of oompiling predictions of cu-tohes and.oulculations of -the regime of
fish stook exploita-tion should bo aimplified as fur as possiblo. Substuntiul ussis-tunoe
in this matter can~ undoubtedly~ be achievod wi-th applioation of eleo-tronio computers.
However~ to provide a possibility for the npplicution of oomputers in the unalyses of
populutions it is necessary -to develop appropria-to mathornatical models which should
represont the process of the dynamics of populations in a proper way.
Many uttmpts to develop mathcmatical modele for the fish population dynamies
have beenmude inoluding the firs-t endoavours of R. Roes (1911)~ V. Kovdin (1915)~
F. Baranov (1918) und modern works of R. J. H. Bever-ton & S. Holt (1957), W. Rioker(1958)~
T. Doi (1959)~ G. Hempel & D. Sahrhngo (1961)~ J. Gulland (1962) und many other
investigators ~
.
All the availuble mathoma-tical models of tho dynnnic of fish populations cun~
-to a oertain extent~ bo dividod into the following four groupe:-

•

a) Models based on tho food-cons~er relation where the fish are
ropresented as cons~ers. One of tho founders of suoh a type
of models is Gunnar Alm;
b) Models based on the prcdator-prey relution where the fish play
the role of prey. This group also camprises modele whero the
fiehery is reprea ented ae "predator". Suoh a type of ·models Vlas
initially suggested by B. ROGs~ V. Kevdin~ F. Barnnov~ A. Lotkn~
V. Volterra. und others. At tho timo being this type of models
is most widely spread;
0) Modols based on tho rogular quantitative rolation bo~veon the
stooks of spawners and broode. These models se~ to be most
eomprehensively elaborntod by W. Ricker;

d) Models v/hioh inolude eomo interooting valuos~ such ue reeruitment~
growth und mortulity; pa~cicularly Ruesellfe model (1942) should
bo reforrcd to.
It is quito obvious that the division suggested is very schama-tic, and~ of
courso, thero are many other intonnediate or eombinod models. But tho most characteristic feature of the majority ofmodols~ us stated by Hompel & Sahrhage (1961), is that
they are derived from a notion euggesting one variable with other factors being constant;
for cxamplo, if thc model in baned on the prcdator-prey relation tho bonds will be as
folloi'Js:Cons-t.
-.lL[Food I (Rl1)
t1- .
rRJ <:
:z f[ß :; Const.
·'i-l.
rpröati'Eör1 (FNM)
i.~.~ it is thc produtor-proy relation that is assuned tho only variabIo.
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Howevor" it should bo borno in mind thnt in roturo, including cOrm:l6rcio.l
orgo.nisms" o.rry change in the predator-prey relationship is inevitably connected with
chn.ngos in tho relation of prey o.nd their food supply. Aß it was clearly shown by
B. P. ~hnteufel (1961) we are dealing with ut least u threo-linked relation or socalled triotrophus, whoro tho meun tenn of chnin bears direct connections through
udaptive dopondencies with tho extreme terms, tho.t is We mcan a relation consisted of
ut least two interreluted binomials:+
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The triotrophus doos not seem o.ctually to bo u completoly closed system due
to its inteructions with other environmental fo.ctors, tho system of relations mo.y be
affected by such fo.ctors or fo.ctors gro.dients which the species aro not ado.pted to.
It is worth mentioning tho.t u possibility of occurrence of such "hindro. nc es 11
in tho triotrophus rolationship, as u rule, incrcases with moving o.way from the
biological centre of the area inhnbitcd ~y the species to its extremities.
In the construction of upproprio.to models for tho relations in the
triotrophus chain it is necesso.ry to procecd frem 0. notion of the population o.s 0. selfregulo.ting system which by means of its regulatory mecho.nisms adjust itself to u certo.in
regime of living. The roviei'J of the mecho.nisms observod 'was made o.t tho Symposiura in
Durhnm in 1960 (lJikolsky, 1962).
Alongsido,with this the po.rents f stock se~s to o.djust thG~elves by means of
their regulutor,y udaptivo mGcr~r~~m to 0. ce~to.in reproducing intensity suito.blo to
eertain eonditions of life.
The range of sclf-adjustment eannot o.ctuo.lly be infinite. Thoro aro mo.rry
eases rcferred to in litornturo, for cxo.mplo, the bream of the Aro.l Seo., the Anur
autumn churn, the red from k!.uska, the Horth Sea herring and some other specics, whon the
rogulo. tory mecho.nisms were found disturbed. This is u gro.vo signal tho.t the conditions
of life for the population o.ro also disturbed, po.rtieulo.rly it is too high fishing
o.ctivities that are responsible for thc dis turbane es in the autumn chun of thc Amur
Rivor o.nd herring of the southern North Soo.. Thc system of relations govorning the
process of the dyno.mics of populations co.n be represented in the following wo.y:-
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fo.ctors or phenomeno. which tho
population is not o.daptod to.

The central horizontal links reflect tho relationship of the stocks of
spawnors o.nd brood~. tho vertical links menn food relations o.nd the prodo.tor-prey
ralation ineluding fishing. Bonds or 1I 0ccD.sional phcnomono. ll as they might bo cD.lled,
which tho populo.tion is not udaptod to ure sho~n by brokon linon.
Tho reprosentation is based on tho relation betiveon the stocks of spawners
o.nd broods, but tho relation is exprescod ~nt by 0. simple function, but by a
correlo.tion, i.o., by a ratio of such a type us:
R ~ crrSt

- 3 Furth~ore, tho relation is expressed not by a linear syst~ of
co-ordinntes, viz., the nu::tbers of spuvJners - the number of broods, but by u threolinked relation: - the qun.ntity und qun.lity of spnwners the quantity and qun.li ty cf
broods.
By " qun.lity" we ooan suitability to tho conditiono of life. It is evident
thnt those factors which are favourablo under s~e conditions, viz., eggs of
different quality, ony provo damaging under other conditions. Ho'wever, tho rele. tion
should be supple~ented by u ce~to.in coeffioient to show a level of roproduction. The
coefficient will dopend on tho vertical bonds (prodator-prey, food-conouner) which
appear in thc population investignted.

These data should be used ns n basis in the oonstructicn of a oodel of the
populationdynanicso Further corrections should be introduoed from datn obtnined in
the analysen of tho process of growth of ycar-classos fron which recruitment to tho
stock and nortality are fo~cd.
At the Uosoo'W Session of leES (1960) the nuthor showed that the oarlier
opinion thnt the nortality rate should bo tuken as a decisive factor affocting the
fo~ation of tho nge c~position of the population, doos not seon to be true, and,
furthernoro, thnt the models of F. Bnranov (1918) und Thonpson (1937) are nost
unlikely to roflect actual biological phoncnenn. Tho connection be~1een the rate of
growth of individuals, age at tho fir::;t naturity and wide variations in tho
recruitnent conposition are of graat importanco to tho fornation of tho cooposition
of the spawning population. Besides, as it was clearly shoTIn on the eJ~nple of a
nunber of species by G. D. Polyakov (1962), the intereffect of adjacent year-classes
to each ether, i.e., thoir growth und naturation, is of great significance. The
mutual influence of the adjacent year-classes to form tho recruitment cnn, undeubtedly,
bo weIl oxpressod oathomatically.
The second group ef cerroctions, bound to 0. certain extont with tho first
one, spocifies the nortality rate ef the population. In the cstioato of the r:l.orto.lity in the population, particularly in fish with wide fluctuo.tions, the oarly
nethods suggosted by F. Bnranov (1918) on tho basis of the relation be~1een tho ago
conposition of tho population und tho oortality rate cunnot bo used. A dotailed
discussion of oodorn nothods of biological analysis and mathe~aticnl interpretation
of the oorto.lity procoss are beyond tho sCOPC of the present paper. In this respect
tho suggestions nade by Bovorton & Holt (1959), Tiurin (1962) and Boiko, Paper
No. 10, Conpo.ro.tivo Fishing Co~~tteo, 1963) should be takan into consideration.
The foroation of the prodiction of 0. possiblo yiold seons to ra~nd the
operation ef n dccorating wcaving oachino. The warp will be n rolation betweon the
stocks of spawnors und broods ~hich is of 0. non-linear character, and furthor
corroctions on tho sizo and cO::J.position of tho rocruitment should bo rodo froo the ~'IO
intorrolatod processes of growth and mortality, this may be dono by ocans of punch
cards.
The schme suggestcd can bo oo.the::lO.tically trco.ted '\"lith the aid of
modern tcchnique,und at the same tine it doos not 30em to sinplify vcry ouch thc
biologicnl phcnooer~ trying to keep tho biological peculiaritics in the oathe::lO.tical
intorpretution, so it nay socure tho reliability of tho prodiction ostioated in this
,";ny.

At present, resonrches ure being carriod out to upply the abovo-oentioned
schono to sone populations of co~crcial fish, tho oost gravc difficulties arising
due to lack of reliablo do.tn on the relation be~'JOen the qualitative hcuices of the
paronts f stock and survivnl of recruitnent.
,8 u.':1.'iln ry

1. Difficulties which ariso in the practical uso of r.~the.no.tical nodels
to the dynanics of populations, are firstly connocted with sooe unsatisfaction of the
biological basis when one variable organism-onvirou'ilont is accopted. while other
factors are considerod constant.

2. At the construction of oathcr:J.atical oodels of tho dyno...'ilics of
populations it is nocessury to procood fron an idea of 0. population as 0. selfrogulating system which adjunt itself to 0. certain regioe of reproduction in conpliance
with the food supply.
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3. Aß a basis of prediction of the yield it is suggested to take the
relation be~veen the parentsstockPand recruitnent expressed by equations of a
correlative relütion'with non-linear correlation (at least it should be a threelinked correlation).

4. While constructing u model of the atock-recruitment relation it is
necessary to havo in mind that both tenns of relation are within a triotrophic syatem:
food-consumer (proy) predator. fv'hen some changes occur in the system both tho stock
and recruitment mnke an adaptive response by changing thei~ biological indices.
5. Occasionnl effeots which the populatiorninvesttgated are not adapted to,
should be inoluded in the mnthemntical model of the dy~ics of population prooeeding
from the hydrometeorological forecast.
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